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Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

Thank you for another wonderful half term. We’ve been extremely busy with 

lots of learning experiences. Please see the Curriculum News for more 

information. 

As we enter the Summer term we are looking forward to some Sunny days and 

warmer weather fun. 

 

  Listening Time   

Every day the children take part in Listening Time, our Phase 1 phonics 

activities. Phase 1 phonics is the first stage of the phonics teaching programme. 

At this stage, the focus is primarily on developing speaking and listening skills. 

Speaking and listening are an important set of literacy skills that will create the 

foundation to a lot of your children's further learning and are the gateway to 

early reading and writing.   

Listening Time takes place at the beginning of the morning and afternoon 

sessions.  

Please ensure you arrive promptly as some children have been missing this 

valuable learning experience 

 

 Slip, Slap, Slop!   

Next term please remember to put sun cream on your child before they arrive 

at school. To avoid burning shoulders we ask that children please attend school 

with their shoulders covered (no sleeveless tops or dresses please). A 

summer hat will also help your child to stay safe in the sun. 

If your child stays at school all day we will re-apply sun cream after lunch.  
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 Shoes & Socks  

As well as staying safe in the sun we are hoping to enjoy ourselves in the warm 

weather too! Part of this means splashing in water and playing barefoot in the 

garden. Therefore it is really helpful for your child if they are able to 

independently put on their own shoes and socks. This important life skill is good 

for their independence, self-esteem and their all important next step into 

Primary School. Please also ensure your child has spare clothes in their locker. 

   Book Stall          

Thank you to everyone who donated books for our Book Stall. We hope all of the 

children found a new book to enjoy.  

We will be holding another book stall as part of our Open Day next term.  

Making Area    

Please can we have some of your recycling for our making area. The children are 

getting really good at using their imaginations and joining materials together.  

Items such as egg boxes, kitchen roll tubes, plastic bottle tops, small boxes, 

buttons and yoghurt pots are greatly appreciated. 

Unfortunately, we cannot accept any glass items or toilet rolls. 

If you are unsure about what items may be appropriate, please speak to a 

member of staff in the classroom. 

 

 

Have a wonderful break. We look forward to seeing you next term.  

Best wishes from the COA Team 


